Woodcliff Lake Garbage, Recycling, Cleanup & Holiday Calendar

**Zone A-Monday:** All streets east of Broadway, Woodcliff Ave. east of Pascack, Mill Rd., Franklin, Lakeview, Orchard, Ackerman, Pascack Rd. south of Woodcliff Ave., Heritage, Willow, Welter, West Hill Rd., Lyons, Old Pascack, Longwood Ct., Claire Circle, Burlington Place, Emery Lane.

**Zone B-Tuesday:** Saddle River Rd., Stacey, Chestnut Ridge north, Woodmont area, County Rd., Stonewall, Centennial, Marilyn, Winfield, Werimus Rd. north of Woodcliff Ave. and all courts, Glen Rd. from Spring Valley Rd. to Chestnut Ridge Rd., and all connecting streets, Clairmont area, Wyandemere, Windham, Woodland Dr., Arcadia, Shaw, Berkshire, Marjo, Cambridge, Winthrop, Carrington.

**Zone C-Thursday:** Overlook Dr. and all streets west on the hill, Werimus Rd. south of Woodcliff Ave., Fern, Balsam, Olde English, Wright Streets, Pinecrest, Marz, Allen, David Lane, Werimus Lane, Brookview Drive and courts, Kenwood, Gary, Lori, Taft, Bree, Anderson, Mulholland & Valley View.


**GARbage:** Each Zone receives once a week rear yard garbage pickup. Please notify the DPW if you move the location of your garbage. Zone A’s weekly pickup is on Monday, Zone B’s is on Tuesday, Zone C’s is on Thursday and Zone D’s is on Friday. See calendar on back as your weekly pickup might change during holiday weeks. Garbage and recycling may be cancelled on snow days.

***Please do not use garbage cans that are designed for an automated truck and limit the size of your cans to 40 gallons or less***

(2020-Calendar On Back)

Red=Holiday week, check schedule for different pickup date
GREEN=Bottles & cans recycling by zone
BLUE=Cleanup dates by zone on Wed’s
See reverse side for more details & check out the very useful Recycle Coach App. on the Borough’s website!
Any questions call the DPW: (201) 391-3172

*January 2021 recyc. & cleanup dates will be posted on the DPW’s page on the Borough’s website: www.wclnj.com*

**STAY GREEN!**

**ECOLOGY FACILITY AT OLD MILL PARK**

Wednesdays 7:00 AM-3:00 PM; SAT. & SUN. 9:00 AM-4:30 PM
Closed: New Year's Day, Jan. 1st, Easter Sunday, April 12th
Open: Jan. 2nd & Dec. 28, 29 from 7:00 AM-3:00 PM

**Rules:** Only residents using vehicles with valid decal may enter. The center has one entrance and one exit. Place items in appropriate dumpsters, containers or balers. Pour motor oil in tank. Recycle brown bags in cardboard baler. Take clean plastic bags away with you and recycle at area supermarkets. **No scavenging. No trailers. No commercial vehicles.** See **www.BCUA.com** for ways to recycle items we don’t accept.

**Accepted at the center:** aluminum cans, cardboard, chipboard/boxboard, garbage, glass bottles by color: brown, green, clear (No window glass, ceramic plates or mugs in glass recycling bins,) hard covered books, junk mail, magazines, used motor oil, newspapers, office paper, plastic bottles #’s 1-7, steel cans, clothing, footwear, linens, accessories, electronics, metal, brush in brush pile.

(Leaves - only during leaf season)

**Not accepted at the center:** trash longer than six feet. No dirt, rocks, concrete, masonry, or construction material. No batteries, tires, grass, leaves, roof shingles, paint or chemicals.

---

POSTAL CUSTOMER
WOODCLIFF LAKE,
NEW JERSEY
07677
• **WEEKLY GARBAGE**: (Zone A=Mondays, Zone B=Tuesdays, Zone C=Thursdays, Zone D=Fridays) Each residence receives once a week garbage pickup. Weekly garbage consists of all kitchen and household waste. **SOME GARBAGE RULES**: Keep containers and lids in good condition and place outside by 6 a.m. on collection day. Keep dogs secure. Place pet excrement in bags. Clear path during snow events or bring cans to curb. **No motor oil, paint, stone, grass, rocks, leaves, soil, or recyclables in garbage.**

• **RED = HOLIDAY WEEKS**: please check these weeks as your weekly garbage pickup may have moved due to a holiday.

• **GREEN = BOTTLES & CANS RECYCLING BY ZONE**: put the following at the curb by 6 a.m. and all in separate recycling containers: tin cans, aluminum cans, plastic bottles with #’s 1-7, glass bottles separated by color: green, brown & clear. **No china, no bulbs, no windows or mirrors. Do not break glass bottles. Do not place recyclables in bags or boxes & do not use garbage cans to recycle glass bottles.**

• **BLUE = CLEANUP BY ZONE ON WEDNESDAYS**: the following must be at the curb by 6 a.m.: bulky trash, wooden boxes, furnishings, household equipment, and any other material that is not regular garbage, bundled brush, bundled lumber (not bigger than 6 ft. in length and not exceeding 60 lbs.), bundled cardboard, bundled papers, appliances: refrigerator and freezer doors must be removed. Place all items neatly at curb. **Don’t put garbage in boxes & don’t use garbage cans to recycle paper. No grass or leaves. No stone or masonry. No building materials from construction: concrete, lumber, plaster, cabinets, roof shingles, etc. You must dispose of said items by private company.**

Go to [www.BCUA.org](http://www.BCUA.org) for hazardous waste recycling, tire recycling and other information about recycling by Bergen County.